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The objective of this proposal is to 
devise and develop the optimal 
production/inventory, marketing and pricing 
policies in a channel distribution system with 
supplier’s capacity constraint.    From the 
development of our model and the results of 
this project, several decision-making rules, 
managerial insights, and economic 
implications are obtained.































形在下列文獻中可見：Weng[6], Lee and 














































































































做任何，製造商決定 c, P, Q；(2) 零售商決
定 Q，製造商決定 c, P；(3) 零售商決定 P，










      就本研究計劃已完成之工作項目與
具體成果分述如下：
1)完成之工作項目
   ●最新文獻資料的收集。
   ●基本模式的建立。
   ●基本模式的擴展。
   ●推導模式的解答過程。
   ●數值資料的驗證。
   ●電腦程式撰寫與電腦模擬驗證。
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